
E:EFORE TH:E RAILROAD COwaSSI01» OF TlIZ ST~E .OF C,Al,IFOPJiIA 

.... ----

In the Matter of the Appl1oation of ) 
LOS ANGELES GAS .A.l~D ELECTRIC CORrOlUTIOE ) 
tor an order authorizing the issue and ) APplication NO. 6583. 
sale ot pre~erred os.pi tal stock 1n tho ) 
amotJ:at O'! !%!Wo Million Dollars par value. ) 

- - - ~ - - - - - ~ - - -
Paul OvertoD tor applioant. 

LOVELAND, CommisSioner. 

O~I:NION. ---------
LOS .. UtG-E!ZS GAS AND E:LBCTRIO COR...~R.UIOn askS permiSSion 

to issue and sell at not less than $85.00 per share 20,000 share. 

($2,000,000.00) of ita 6 :per cent cumulative pre!erred stooke 

In Decision No. 85l6, dated Januar7 5, 1921, Appl1oation 

mo. 16450, the Commission authorized applicant to i8~e aDd 8ell at 

not 1eS8 than ~5.00 per ahare 10,000 sb.a.l!'ea ($l,ooO,ooO.OO) o~ 

1 te l~ per oexl't o'llmlll.a.tive pre:fened stook. APplicant reports 

t~t up to olose ot business OD February 25th, it baa so~d 

$625,700.00 of this stook and that inquiries has been made for 

additional stooke 
In oonnection With APpl1oation Bo. 6450. applioant filed 

with the Commission a state~eDt Showing e8ti~t.d expenditure. tor 

plant extensioDS~ additions and bett~rment8~ amounting to 

l~oIl183,4'10.00 • !he estimated expend1t~e8 reported in that &~-

~~tion and incorporated in this app~oat1on are snmmarized b7 

-l- ;)17 



applioant as ~olloW8: 

Gas Works, •••••••••••••••••••••• $2.132,105.00 
Electric works,................. 577.900.00 
Gas Di8tr1but~ Syat~m ••••••••• 1~632,775.00 
Electrio Distributing System,.... 356,625.00 
~scelle:aeous................... '&84,065.00 

~otal, ••••••••••••• $5.183~470.00 

~he :oeaeesi ty tor ma.'ldng these expenditures 18 referred tOl ill 

DeciSion ~o. 85l6, dated January 5, 1921. 

Yr. C.A. Luokenbach, third Vioe-presideI1t of Loa 

Angeles GaS and Eleotrio Corporation, testi~ied that the oompan~w8 

expenditures tor plant extensions~ additions and betterments dur~ 

1921 will be oonsiderably in excess ot $5,183,'.'10.00, and that 1t 

will be neces8ar7 for applioant tc. hereafter file an .~ppl1oation 

for permission to sell bonds and addit10Dal atook to carry forward 

its eonstruction work. 

!I!b.e stock covered iII this application .. appl1os:nt in-

tends to sell under the same terms and conditions that it 18 selling 

the $1,000,000.00 of its. 6 per oeIlt oumnle.tive preferred stook, the 

issue of which is authorized by Decision Xo. 8516, dated January 

5, 1921. 
I herem th submit the following form ot order; 

o R D E R. 

LOS ANW,I:r:S GAS .AlU) O:;:L'ECmIC COR-~ION haV1Xlg ap-

plied to the Ra.ilroad Cot:ml1ssion tor permisB10n "to issue 

$2,000.000.00 of its 6 per oent oumnlat1ve preferred stock, & pub-

lio hee.r1ng haV1ng been hale. 8Jld the Ra.1lroad Commi.ssion being ac 
the opinion that the mOlley. :property or labor to ~e procured or 

:Paid far by such issue is rea.sona~l~, required tor the purpose or 
, . 

purposea speoified ill thi·g order. and that the expellditm'e" tor 

such purpose or purposes are not 1l:l whole or 1l:l part reasonably 



ohargeable to operating expenses or to tDcome: 

IT IS HERE:SY O:RDERED. that LOS A!1G:&ILES GAS .!ED EI;EC1':RIO 

CO~O?~IO! be. aDd it is hereby. authorized to issue 20,000 Share. 

($2,OOO,OOO.OO) of its (5 per cent cumula.tive preferred stock. 

~e authority hereiXl gX'a.Xlted is subject to the !ol~ow1llg 

eOXld1tions: 

l.--The stock herein authorized to be issued shall be sold tor not 

less than $~.oo per share a.Ild the procee-ds used to pay ill part 

tor additions and extensions to plants, properties and equipment 

referred to in Exhibit "!" filed in APplication Bo. 6450. 

!. __ Los Angeles Gas and Electric corporation shall keep snch record 

of the issue and sale of the stock herein author1zed an~ of the 

dispoSitioXl of the proceeds as will ena.ble it to file on or bef'ore 

the 25th da.y of each month a verified report, 80S required b7 the 

Railroa.d Commission's General Order E.o. 24, which order in so far 

as applica.ble. is made a part of t41s order. 

3 • __ ~e s.uthori t:v herein gran'ted will a.pply only to such stook &s 

may bO l~~O~ Q~ or be~ore Deeember 31, 1921. 

~e foregoing Opinion and order are herebr approved and 
ordered filed as the Opinion and order of the Ra1lroad Qommis81on of 

the State of caJ.it'or.a.1a. 

Dated a.t San :E'X'Sllcisco. ca.l1:f'orn1a. this _~"'-__ _ 

Commiss1oners. 


